
Irradiance refers to how much energy a source 
outputs, measured in watts per sq. meter.

Illuminance refers to how bright a source is, measured 
in lux. 1 lux = 1 lumen/sq. meter.

PHOTOSTABILITY
Photostability is a process that exposes product and packaging to light energy to 
force degradation. Eurofins performs this process in accordance with International 
Council for Harmonization of Technical Requirements (ICH) guidelines, ensuring 
that we deliver on our commitment to scientific excellence. 

S H E D D I N G  L I G H T  O N  WHY DO WE USE PHOTOSTABILITY?
Photostability studies are primarily used to evaluate product quality 
indicators. We are looking for photochemical changes such as:

HOW DOES IT WORK?
Exposed samples are placed into the photostability chamber 
alongside control samples. Controls are wrapped in aluminum foil 
to protect the samples from any light exposure but will experience 
the same fluctuation in temperature as the exposed samples.

Each day until the exposure requirement is met, Eurofins expert 
teams calculate the lux and UV watts delivered to the sample. 

Illumination requirements can require 3–14 days to complete, 
depending on the bulb strengths (which decline over time).

WHAT ARE THE LIGHTING GUIDELINES?
ICH recommends the following:

PHOTOSTABILITY IMPACTS THESE ATTRIBUTES  

TRANSLUCENCE IMPACTS 
PHOTOSTABILITY 

Appearance Color Flavor Clarity Degradation 
of Nutrients

Packaging
Stability

1.2
M I L L I O N  
LUX  HOURS

200
W A T T  H O U R S

Overall illumination of no less than (NLT) 1.2 million 
lux hours. Like office lighting, this is very bright, but 
won’t burn skin.

UV energy of NLT 200 watt hours. Like a tanning 
bed, this is not extremely bright, but can burn skin.

Packaging with windows, semi-clear 
components, or glossiness—in addition to 
presentation (such as upright or on 
side)—can impact product photostability

Particle size—products with 
smaller particles are more 
susceptible to exposure

Nutrient content—many vitamins 
are sensitive to light

pH—products with higher or 
lower pH are more sensitive 
to photochemical changes

Fat content—exposure to light is 
known to cause lipid oxidation

Photostability storage


